Project: Science Building Planning

Designer: Thomas Miller & Partners/Hastings Associates JV Einhorn Yaffee Prescott, Consultant

Funding: $18,690,000

Status: Design

Program: Planning for new facilities for Biology and Chemistry Departments Planning and construction of Chiller Plant

Schedule: Planning from Fall 2006 to Summer 2008 Bid following receipt of construction funding Chiller Plant: Complete

Project: Student Union Planning

Designer: Street Dixon Rick/Thomas Miller & Partners JV

Funding: $77,130,000

Status: Design

Program: New facilities for Student Union functions, indoor and outdoor food court, expanded student organization areas, student activities, retail, ballroom, SGA offices, and copy center.

Project: College of Education and Behavioral Science

Designer: Earl Swensson Assoc. / Centric Architecture JV

Funding: $29,880,000

Status: Construction

Program: New classrooms, class labs, and centralized facilities for the College of Education and Behavioral Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project: Master Plan Update</th>
<th>Project: Baseball Stadium Upgrade</th>
<th>Project: Parking and Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designer:</strong> Lose &amp; Associates, Dober Lidsky Craig</td>
<td><strong>Designer:</strong> Moody Nolan</td>
<td><strong>Designer:</strong> Lose &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funding:</strong> $325,000</td>
<td><strong>Funding:</strong> $6,630,000</td>
<td><strong>Funding:</strong> $15,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Complete, Approved February, 2008</td>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Complete</td>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Phase 1: Complete Phase 2: Complete Phase 3: Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program:</strong> Science Building Program, College of Education and Behavioral Science Program Master Plan Update</td>
<td><strong>Program:</strong> New pressbox, concessions, seating and entry plaza</td>
<td><strong>Program:</strong> Phase 1: Construct surface spaces to allow future building sites, pedestrian campus, improve entries to campus from Rutherford Blvd. Phase 2: Improve traffic and circulation along Alumni Drive. This includes improved bus routes, pedestrian and bike traffic as well as a new entrance at Alumni Drive. Phase 3: Design improvements along MTSU Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule:</strong> Science Building Program: Complete College of Education and Behavioral Science: Complete Master Plan Update: Complete</td>
<td><strong>Schedule:</strong> Complete</td>
<td><strong>Schedule:</strong> Phase 1: Complete Phase 2: Complete Phase 3: Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project: Dairy Farm Improvements
Designer: Lose and Associates
Funding: $4,375,000
Status: Design
Program: Phase 1: Design and construct dairy facilities on MTSU's Guy James property. Facilities will include milking facility and equipment, freestall barn, hay barn, grain bins, shop and storage area, feed shed, fuel and chemical storage, and all associated infrastructure, roads and fencing needed to support the facilities.
Schedule: Complete 2010

Project: ADA Adaptations
Designer: McFarlin Huitt Panvini
Funding: $1,810,810
Status: Complete
Program: Completed construction of elevator for Stark Agribusiness & Agriscience Center. Previously completed projects include accessible campus-wide site improvements, entry improvements, elevators for Cope Administration Building, James Union Building, Murphy Center.

Project: Monohan and Lyon Housing Renovations
Designer: Street Dixon Rick/Adkisson Harrison JV
Funding: $17,570,000
Status: Monohan Complex: Complete
Lyon Complex: Complete
Program: Monohan Complex: Renovation of housing complex, provide sprinkler systems, electrical upgrades Lyon Complex: Renovation of housing complex, provide sprinkler systems, electrical upgrades
**Project: Wellness Addition/Recreation Fields**

**Designer:** Thomas Miller & Partners

**Funding:** $21,500,000

**Status:** Recreation Fields: Complete  
Chiller Plant Addition: Complete  
Wellness/Clinic Addition: Complete

**Program:** New facilities for Clinic/Wellness; new and renovated facilities for Recreation; Student Recreation fields

**Schedule:** Wellness/Clinic Addition: Complete

---

**Project: Family Housing Renovation**

**Designer:** Johnson Johnson Crabtree

**Funding:** $6,405,000

**Status:** Complete

**Program:** Provide sprinkler systems, electrical upgrades

---

**Project: Corlew and Cummings Halls Housing Renovation**

**Designer:** Johnson Johnson Crabtree/Gould Turner Group

**Funding:** $27,010,000.00

**Status:** Construction

**Program:** Renovation of Corlew and Cummings Hall including mechanical, plumbing and electrical systems replacement, architectural renovations, and ADA accessibility.

**Schedule:** Cummings Hall Complete, Corlew Hall Completion by Summer 2010